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Plattsmouth to
be Host to Big

Legion Meeting
American Legion Members to Flock

Here in May Arrangements
are Now Under Way.

From Thursday's 'ftailv
Last night's Legion meeting at the

public library auditorium was large-
ly devoted to preliminary arrange-
ments for the forthcoming first dis-
trict American Legion convention to
be held in this city the third Thurs-
day in May.

A preliminar3' arrangements com-
mittee composed of seven members
was named by Post Commander Tom
Walling to work in with!
the riattsmouth Ad club, which has
already pledged its financial support
to the entertaining of the large num-- b

r of visiting Le gionnaires who will
make Plattsmouth their goal for the
one day. and the Chamber of Com-
merce will also be asked to lend its
support.

On the committee Commander Wal-
ling named the following, each to
have charge of some phase of the
arrangements, to-w- it: Edwin Fricke,
parade; Maldon Brown, finance;
Henry Soennichsen. feed; Raymond
Larson, sports: Fred Lugsch. dance;
Roy Holly, hospitality to distinguish-
ed state Legionnaires; Frank Smith,
publicity.

In addition to this, the afternoon
cornerstone laying ceremonies for the
new community building sponsored
by the Legion, will be in direct charge
of the Legion building committee
composed of George Petring. Edwin
Fricke. Leslie Niel. Emil Hild and
Elmer Webb and the public advisory f

committee composed of Judge James i

T. Begley. Wm. A. Robertson and'a
R. A. Bates. i

At the meeting last night plans'
w ere also laid for the holding of the
annual Legion banquet and the date
has been set for the evening of
Washington's birthdav. The commit- -
tee named to have charge of arrange- -
ments for this is composed of Father
George Pierce, Emil Hild and Otto
Lutz. A de luxe feed will be provid-
ed and it is quite possible the new
department adjutant C. W. Conklin ,

will be here at that time as a special
guest of the post. This year's ban-
quet will be limited to ex-servi-

men. as has been the case prior to,
the one of last year.

Final reports on the carnival were ,

of

of
6donated

furthering of the building pro-
ject. amount will be found
itemized in the revised list' of con-
tributors to the fund,

elsewhere in today's
their total being slightly
Sl.C5f.00.
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TAKE MAN LINCOLN

From Thursday's Daily
Yesterday Sheriff E.

departed for Lincoln
with him John Mouch, Nehawka
man. of had
created deal excitement
the vicinity his and also
the county where he was

Mr. Mouch was accompanied
by number his which
had very quieting effect him
and he was peaceful
the trip the state where
he will undergo treatment. un-
fortunate man was suffering
from the effects his attempt
his throat, but not thought the
injury will prove serious.

Plattsmouth
Ad Club Holds

Election Today
C. Wesctt is Again Named
President of Business Men's

Organization of City.

From Thursday's Da!!v
The luncheon of the

Plattsmouth club today was fea
tured by the annual election the
officers of club, nominating
committee composed Henry Goos

John Tidball, Jr., presenting
the names candidates be voted
unon for various offices
club.

Despite efforts President
V.o.-eot- t retire his posi-

tion, members the committee
the club refused his

declination of the office for com
ing year ana that

the harness for the coming
of the officers elected were

Vice President H. A. Schneider.
Fricke.

A.
work officers

has been of great the
advancement the best interests
the and the members feel very

them for their

George Petring
Disposes of K

Garage Building

Frrm Thursday's Daily
The K. garage building Wash-

ington avenue, owned by George K.
local representative of

the Ford company, has been
by the owner to-Mr- . M. Reming-

ton Mondamin, Iowa,
consumated Tuesday

Mr. Petring will still look after
and its care and

port well.
The county judgo reported for

quarter fees the amount
?J 002.82.

The receipts the the
clerk of the district court for the
quarter just ended, totaled the sum
of $1,124.72.

The county clerk's ofTice reported
quarterly receipts $57.75 and the
yearly report showed sum of
$266.78.

One of the largest showings was
office the register

yvIiava 4ha nnartprlv rpnnrt

the guar
ter ending December 31st was
reported the sum of $196.22, while
for the year amount was $634.15.

The office of county superin-
tendent reported for half year
receipts in amount of $201.

JURY JUSTIFIES KILLING

Philadelphia, Jan.
Schultz, eighteen-year-ol- d

mother, was acquitted by jury
murder of Edward Listers, Jr.,

showing the Leeion's half
the net proceeds, the Elk's contribu- - M. Remington of Mondamin. 10WU
tion 20 per cent of their half, and Secured Fine Garage Build-th- e

amount derived from sale jn Xhis
the car by H. Pollock for'

These

building pub-
lished Journal,

under

great

Other

Wurl.

Fn.m Thursday's lnily until the new owner can make his
Mrs. E. H. one of tha plans what he wishes do with

best, known musicians in this city, the property. probable that Mr.
was Lndsy of the fact that Remington will have
she has been selected later by his son,

the music department of Ne- - garage but this will not be until
braska Federation of Woman's the late spring

clubs. Mrs. Wescott has been The K. Garage building one
active the circles of this, of the finest and most up date
city and appearing pro- - structures the state and was

various state meetings ed Rome eight years ago here by H.
the ladies societies which she McMaken and equipped the
has great impression by her and best type of garage building,
work and w hic h has led the
quest that she head this department COUNTY OFFICIALS FILE

the state federation. Mrs. Wes-- REPORTS WITH THE BOARD
cott left this afternoon for f

attend a meeting her com-- ! From Thursday's Daily
mittee that will take up matters of At the session the county corn-music- al

work of the club. Mrs. missioners this week the regular ott

has been always generous ports the county officials were re-

in her donations time and efforts ceived by the board and filed, these
musical programs and work 'showing the amount of fees

cnmmiiTiitv ar.rl the honor that ed. Some of the presented
been conferred upon her will be their fourth quarterly reports while

more than pleasing' the host of. others gave both the quarterly re-war- m

friends. ports a consolidated annual

?77o V-- oT theshowed the sum
r"ly report the sum of $2,321.85.

for the

From Daily
Rev. Frank Pfoutz,
the First Methodist church this,

has been honored with be-in- ;!

as one of the Nebraska
speak at the area con-

ference of the Methodist
which to be held Des
Iowa, on 2Sth and
Rev. Pfoutz has a over

state a the
.

fac t that a few of Nebraska
ministers selected by the Iowa
meeting makes a
pleasing recognition and one that he
can feel honored receiving.

MRS. ROY

Thursday's Daily
Mrs. Roy of Malvern, Iowa,
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LU Idlt IUI IICI inure iuiiuivu, . . thirty-on- e. whom she shot to deathSrpfK S October 27. after he had refused to
ougn,taJ5fj

while JL L a?h g arry her. The jury deliberated for
self taken sick. The children are nowiIoriy miDUtes- -

doing nicely,. hut the mother is quite!
poriy. J Newspaper advertising pays!

Catholic Daugh-

ters Enjoy a Fine
Time Last Night

Business Session Heidi at the School
Building and Followed by a

Fine Social Time.

From Thursday's Daily
Yesterday was a very pleasant oc-

casion in the annals of the Catholic
Daughters of America of this city
and which was also a very fitting
tribiite to the services that Mrs. P.
J. Flynn has given at the regent of
the local chapter of the order.

The first portion! of the Evening
was. spent in the business session at
the. St. John's school, the meeting
being' presided over by Miss Mae
Murphy, the newly elected regentt customed pleasant manner

regular tmsiness ot tne
evening the members of the societv
were invited to the home of Mrs.
Frank Mullen on North 6th street
where the social features of the even
ing were staged.

At the pleasant Mullen home the
ladies found an evening of the rarest
enjoyment and where Mrs. Flynn
was pleasantly surprised by the la
dies with whom she has been asso
ciated since the organization of the
court. Miss Anna Rys. on behalf of
the court presented Mrs. Flynn with
a very handsome bouquet of roses.
which were accepted with the great
est of feeling by the recipient.

Mrs. William Woolcott, Mrs. F. I
Rae and Miss May Murphy each gave
words of appreciation of the work of
Mrs. Flynn for the court and the
order here.

At a suitable hour the refreshment
committee served a very dainty and
delicious luncheon that was very
much enjoyed by all of those in at
tendance.

Among the out of town guests who
were present were Mrs. M. E. Jordan
and Mrs. Sarah Bissey. Hayes, Kan
sas. Mrs. D. R. Gould. York, Mrs. H.
J. Tinney, Lawrence, Kansas.

RACE IS HEART BREAKER

Not since the dash of the "Fly-n- g

Dutchman" several months ago'
has the cily been stirred by a
sporting event as it was last night
when a try was taken at the world'-- s

100 yard dash record by two well
known employes of the local Bur-
lington shops that we will call for
this occasion, Bill and John.

For days and even weeks the dis
cussion has waged as to who was
the most fleet of foot. William, the
proud decendent of the kings of
Ould Ireland or John, whose ances-
tors came from the sunkissed vine-
yards along the Rhine. Friends of
the two men have argued and wag-
ered as to who could win the title
in the dash on the cinder path and
the affair culminated last evening
in the trv for the 100 yard dash.

As the two men came rr their
work a. I the Burlington shop it wr;s
e'eciued that the test of pr iw?ss
sh.iViu take place and before the
audience of their fellow workers
should be tested the question of
who was the champion of speed.
The men lined up. and the signal
to start was given, the men like
trained kings of the race track.
sprang forward from the mark, tne
crowd cheered and it seemed that
the race was on in real earnest, but
ere many steps had been taken John
fell, tripping it is claimed over his
own feet, but anyway measuring his
length on the cinder track, while
Bill sped on. seeming like a flash
which later he proved to be. John
recovered his poise and again dash
ed onward toward his foe and when
it seemed that the crown of victory
was just about to be placed on the
brow of William he became posess-e- d

of the impression that he was
at first base ana slide into the
cinders for a try at a safety while
John with a rush of wind that he
had acquired in his long work as

dance promoter, came by and
under the wire, the winner, v ll- -

liam by a few steps was deprive.I
of the honor.

So now when the question of
fleetness of foot is suggested John
can truthfully throw out his chest
and say, "Look Me over Girls" or
as they used to say it "The King
Is Dead, Long Live the King."

FINED FOR DRUNKENESS

From Friday s Daily
This moring the mill of justice

over which William Weber presides
as police judge, was grinding with

stranger giving the name of Jack
Donovan as the victim. The charges
placed against the man was that of
being drunk and he was found last
evening at the corner of 5th and
Main street suffering from the ex
cess of drink and lodged in jail by
Officer Clyde Jackson, the man later
being released on a cash bond of $ 16
that was a guarantee of his appear
ance. This morning the defendant
was present in the court of Judge
William Weber and received a fine
of $10 and costs as prescribed by
law, amounting to $13.50 which was
amply covered by the bond.

School supplies at the
Bates Book Store.

BELIEVES IN ADVERTISING

From Thursday's Dally
This morning J. L. Carnicle. one

of the well known residents of South
Bend was in the city visiting for a
few hours and while here was a caller
at the Journal office for a short time.
Mr. Carnicle is a firm believer in the
potency of Journal advertising, as he
recently ran an ad in the Journal
for some stock for sale and in a few
days received an inquiry from a stock
raiser of the state who had seen the
advertisement in this paper and in a
few hours the stock advertised was
sold and the out state man felt well
pleased over his bargain.

A. W. Dawson,
Old Resident of

City, Very Low
Aged Man is at St. Luke's Hospital

in Detroit Suffering from a
Stroke of Paralysis.

From Thursday's Dally
A message was received here to

day by the Evening Jo-ffn- announc
ing the fact that A. W. Dawson, one
of the old pioneer residents of this
city, but now living at Detroit.
Michigan, is in o very critical con
dition there.

Mr. Dawson was stricken last
June with a paralytic stroke shortly
following the death of his wife and
has since tnat time sanered a sec
ond stroke and the present one is
the third of these attacks and makes
the condition of the aged man very
serious. He is at the St. Luke's hos
pital in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Dawson made their
home in Detroit for the past eight
or nine years where their son Ired- -

erick G. Dawson has ben employed.
and since the death of the wife. Mr.
Dawson has bern failing very rapidly.
The news of his illness will bring a
great regret to the many friends in
this community who'uave known him
for many years.

A. W. Dawson came to Plattsmouth
in the early seventies. Ins hrother,
C. S. Dawson, being at that time
storekeeper for the Burlington at this
point, and the family resided here
for many years. When first coming
here Mr. Dawson vr engaged in
working on the transfer boats used
here by the Burlington to transport
their trains across the Missouri river
and continued in that work until the
construction of the bridge here over
the Missouri river. Later Mr. Daw-
son was employed in the upholstery
department of the Burlineton shops
and continued in that work until his
letirement just prior to his leaving
this city for the east.

During the long years of his resi
dence here. Mr. Dawson was a prom
inent ligure in the city and a good

:.cl faithful citizen of the commun
ity and his illness brings a sense of

reat rejrret to the many friends in
this community.

EPISCOPAL LADIES HAVE
VERY PLEASANT MEETING

From Friday's Dailv
The members of the Woman's

Auxiliary of the St. Luke's Episco-
pal church held a very pleasant
meeting yesterday afternoon at th
home of Mrs. Frank L. Cummins,
with a very pleasing number of the
ladies in attendance and with a
great deal of interest shown in the
proceedings of the afternoon meet-
ing.

The annual lection of officers was
taken up and th following named.

President Mrs. Frank L. Cum-
mins.

Vice-Preside- nt Mrs. J. T. Beg-
ley.

Secretary Mrs. R. F. Patterson.
Treasurer Mrs. B. A Rosencrans
The meeting was also occupied

with the study of Latin America,
and the leader of the afternoon was
Mrs. George D. Pierce, who present-
ed an interesting paper on "How
the Church Can Help Latin Amer-
ica to Gain True Freedom."

The ladies also selected their dele-
gates and alternates to the diocean
council at Omaha on January IStli.
Mrs. B. A. Rosencrans, Mrs. G. K.
Petring and Mrs. C. A. Rosencrans
being named as the delegates with
Mrs. G. E. DeWolf, Mrs. Ilenry
Herold anfl Mrs. R. F. Patterson
as the alternatives

At the close of the afternoon
dainty refreshments were served
that added to the completion of the
delightful occasion.

GIVEN A SURPRISE PARTY

From Friday's Daily
A very pleasant surprise was

given by Mrs. W. C Hewitt and
Mrs. v. A. Hewitt on Mr. and Mrs.
V. E. Handley last evening at the
home of the Handley family, it
ing their wedding anniversary as
well as the birthday of Mrs. Hand- -
ley.

The evening was spent in dancing!
which proved a most pleasant div- -

Commissioners
Plan Extension

of Road Grave!
Five Miles from This City to Platte

River and "0" Street Road to
be Hard Surfaced.

From Friday's raily
The board of county commission-

ers of Cass county at their session
this week took sKps to. advance th
graveled roads of the county in the
pas-one- r of a resolution that the nr xt
gravel propositions that were plaed
in the state and federal aid highways
ii the county would be that of jiic
King 01 Trails highway trom the
north end of Webster boulevard at
the northern bonndry of the city, to
the i river, and tin1. "O" street
road from the Lam-aste- r c.unty lin
eisst as far as fun is may be available
for the completion of t1:is road that
extends from the Lancaster county
line eat to the village of I'liion.
where it joins the Kins: of Trails
highway running north and south..

The commissioners voted to have a
three inch surfacing of th gravt l

made ar.d that the width of the road-
ways should be twenty-on- e fet.

The action of iJie .commissioners
should assure the early action of the
state highway HMia,i;t,erii on tie
hard surfacing of the. twe important
nrt.eries of travel that have already
been partially started and which are
to be taken up iu. the order of their
seniority iu the files of the state and
federal aid movement.

The King of Trails, whs the first
federal and state aid road to be
formed in the county, and in fact
smons the very first, in the state, and
:t has now been graveled from the
Otoe county line to Plattsmouth. lin-

ing routed over the paved streets of
this city to the northern boundry,
leaving but five miles of the project
lemaininu in this county to be com-
pleted to lhe Platte river, the boun-
dry liac, and from there north the
improvement work will ! in the
hands of the Sarpy county road au-
thorities, as Douglas county has
their part of the highway complet
ed.

At present the King of Trails is
hard surfaced from the Nebraska
line below Falls City north. to Platts-
mouth and from Omaha south to the
Fort Crook main gate, leaving a dis
tance of only about ten miles, half
of it in Cass and half in Sarpy coun-
ty, to complete the work.

Vast strides were made last year,
when the 17 miles from here to the
Otoe county line and the entire dis
tance from the south Otoe line to
Falls City was graveled. . linking up
with Otoe county's program of the
year before.

The "O" street road has been grad
ed and arranged for the surfacing.
under the direction of the state

of public works and will,
when completed, serve a large terri
tory in the southern and western
part of the county and allow them
easy' travel to and from the county
seat, wiiich at this time they find
rather poor at times.

The action of the board will be
transmitted to the state department
of public works for their action as
soon as they are ready to take up the
lf20 program of improvement of
the state and federal aid highways.

With the money available from the
gasoline tax. it will be a matter of
but a short time until further road
siirfacing can' be done in Cass coun-
ty, and among the projects that will
doubtless receive early consideration
are the Red Ball from Murray west,:
the Louisville road from Plattsmouth
to the Louisville precinct line, and
the Greenwood road from the west
Louisville precinct line to join up
with the D L D at Greenwood.

A few years will work wonders in
this line, as attested by northern
Iowa roads, where the improvement
program was started several years
ago and has resulted in many of the
main arteries being now paved, while
in many counties every so-call- ed

"farm-to-marke- t" highway is gravel- -
surfaced.

SENDS A FINE ORANGE

The Journal office a few days ago
received a fine large sized orange
by mail from far off California, it
being sent from Hawthorne, Cali-
fornia and for some time it was hard
to determine just who the gift was
from, but a letter later from Mrs.
Martha Peterson of this city who is

in the west gave the in
formation that she was the party.
sending the delicious fruit andj
which she had picked at the home j

of Mr. and Mrs. Mark hite on
whom she is calling and going into
the front yard gathered a specimen
of the delicious fruit. Mrs. Peter- -

Snn is visiting at the James Lausih
home and with other of the

friends and acquaintances in the
DOst country and having a real out-- ,
inR Df the winter months. j

!

FILES SUIT TO QUIET TITLE !

I

ersion and at a suitable hour dainty, From Thursday s laity
refreshments were served that added An action in the district court was
interest to the occasion, the hostess-- commenced today by Frank Sebatka
es assisted by Mrs. George Wever against John W. Clark et al, in which
doing the serving. the plaintiff seeks to have title to

There was a very large party of certain real estate in this city quiet-th- e

friends present to enjoy the oc- - ed in him. A. L. Tidd appears as the
casion. attorney for the plaintiff.

o

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR MEETING

i Last evening the Christian En-
deavor society of the Christian church
held a very pleasant business and
social meeting at the church which
was enjoyed by a pleasing number of
the young people of the society.

I The meeting- was under the leader-
ship of Miss Louise Rumniell and was
one that was- filled with pleasure as

.well as profit to all of the members
rf the party.

The young people enjoyed a nuni- -
her of games diiring the latter part
of the evening that added to their
pleasant evening.

! mry refreshments served at an
rrr''I'' i'ite hour also added to the
tnfcies: of the meeting.

Newly Weds
are Given Sur

prise Last Hite

Mr and Mrs. Jack Neitzel Enjoy
Telightful Surprise Given in

Their Honor Last Night.

I'lK.n Tlii;r.-'!.'l- v s I'.iil
Last evening Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Xeitzel. whose marriage occurred on
oai;m;ay, ere made the guests

01 honor at a very pleasant surprise
and reception which was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kozak
in the west part of the city. Mrs.
Kozak being a sister of Mrs. Xeitzel.

The affair was v crycleverly ar-
ranged, Mr. and Mrs. Xeitzel being at
the he, me of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cot-n- er

during the early part of the
evening antl were called home by a
telephone message, arriving there to
find the house filled with a merry
party of friends who joined in giving
theru a real reception and a shower
of well wishes on the happy event.

The evening was spent in dancing
and games at which a great deal of
amusement was derived and at a suit-
able hour a very enjoyable lunch was
served by Mrs. Kozak that added to
the completeness of the occasion of
frolic and fun.

Those attending the occasion were
Messrs. and Mesdames Jack Xeitzel,
Clarence C. Cotner. Frank Kozak,
Frank . Hnrsack, Henry Kaufmann;
Edward Tot ner,' " 'Charles" Henh'et
Louis Snietana, Misses Viola "

Mei-singe- r..

Florence-Kaufman- n, Helen
Smetans,i- - ADoa'. Srfletana, f; Helen
Cechal. Messrs. Leo Bdynton, Frank
Rouchka.and Thomas Sedlak.

PLATTSMOUTH LADY : MARRIED

From Friday's Daily
The announcement has been re-

ceived 'here by the relatives and
friends of the marriage on Satur-
day, January 2nd. at Trenton. Mis-
souri of Miss Marie Hutchison
daughter of W. P. Hutchison of
this city and Mr. Chester Jackson fo
Jamesport. Missouri.

The bride had gone to Trenton
for a visit over the holiday and
while there the young people decid-
ed they should have the marriage
cremony performed.

The wedding came as a surprise
to the many friends of the bride in
this community where she has made
her home since childhood and in
her new home she will take the
heartiest and best wishes of the
host of friends.

THE BANK WHERE
PFJMTSMOUTH

Methodist
Sunday School

Has Election

A. H. Duxbury Again Selected as
Superintendent of the School

Other Officers Named.

Frim Tl;tirs1.i v's luiily
The meeting of the official board of

the Sunday school of the Fir-- t Metho-
dist church was he'd lat evening at
the church and was very largely at-
tended bv the members.

The opening of the ever. ing was
maked by a very fine dinner served
by the Queen Esthers society of the
church in the parlors and which was
a most fitting prelude to the evening
of important business that awaited
the members of the board. The lad-
ies of the society had prepared a ii'.om
delicious repast that embraced all
that anyone' could de-sir- and was
very much appreciated by the mem-
bers of the board.

The election of the officer. was h !d
following the supp r and the follow-
ing were na med :

Supi rintendent A. H. Duxbury.
Ast. Supt. J. A. ('apwe)l.
Secretary Miss Mraaret Mapes.
Ti ea surer Harry White.
Department Supts. Adult. ( ('.

Wescott: Intermediate. Mrs. ,.. S.
Ghrist: Junior. Harry White-- ; assist
ant. Mrs. V. T. Am: Primary. Mr.
R. B. Hayes, assistant. Mrs. Frank
I'Hrkus, secret a ry. Miss J-i- Whe-
lan; Missionary. Mrs. Ed Roman;
Home-- . Mrs ('. Wescott; Cradle
Roll. Mrs. Dave Marshall, assistant.
Isabel Marshall; Temperance. Mrs. J.
E. Wiles; Chorister. Mrs. E. H. Wes
cott; Organist. Mrs. Harry Leo-i- s;

Enrolling Secretary. Miss Je-t- -ie

Robertson; Librarians Joe Buttery
and Juftus Lillie.

Following the election there was
the usual we. klv prayer service led
by the pastor. Rev. Frank Emory
Pfoutz. and participated in by all of
the members of the board and of the
church congregation.

The Methodist Sunday school is
probably the largest of any deraonin-atio- n

in the city and is conducted on
the graded system similar to the pub-
lic school, the pupils starting in as
little tots in the cradle roll aad fad
ing in the adult clashes where the
more mature studies of th bible and
the chnrch work adds to the Interest
of the .studies.

M. D. A. AUXILIARY MEETS

The M. D. A. auxiliary he Id a vcr
pleasant meeting last evening at the
home of Mrs. Otto Luschinsky which
was attended by a very pleasing num
ber of the members of the society.

The time was spent in games after
the close of the business session and
in which a great deal of pleasure was
found by the members, the birthday
anniversary of Mrs. Vera Handley be-
ing made a feature of the occasion,
the friends joining in their well
wishes to the guest of honor of the
occasion.

At a suitable hour dainty and
refieshments were served thnt

added to the interest and pleasure ot
the members of the party.

The next meeting will be in two
weeks at the home of Mrs. Hans
Heinrich.

Phone ns the news.

VOU FEEL AT HOMK
NEBRASKA.

331 C23:

Saving Hakes You Proud
of Yourself!

One reason wh)' a growing Savings
Account brings happiness is because it is
evidence of your own will-powe- r, a result
of your own efforts.

Start the new year right by opening a
Savings Account with us and see what
pride you'll feel as you watch the balance
climb higher and higher.

The First National Bank e
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